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BOHOUGH OFFICER!.

HurgeM.-- 't. V. KIV,,"Jr',
UuUicilmi.-- J. T. lalo.W. V. liluin.

Cliaa Clark, T. K. AniiHlreinir, Dr. J. C.

Dunn U. U. UsKton, J. 11. Muse.
juntiee vf the Peace O. A. Itaiidall, S.

J. Motley.
Cbwitnbte II. E. Moody.
(tleetur S. J. Ni'tloy.

Director (I. W. Iloltiinaii, J.
K. Wenk, J. C. Mcowilon, I'alriek Joyce,
W. W. Grove. K. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre J. K. P. Hall. .

Member of Senate K. M. Neeley.
Aasembty A. M. Doult.
President Judge . M. Linilsey.
Aociate Judge R. II. Crawford, .

11. II. Dolterer.
frothnnotnry , Register Jt Recorder , t.
John II. Robertson.
Hhertf.J . W. JHinieon.
Vreaurer S. M. llonry.
()iniiJHioiir R. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Vomintioneri lcvl O. Rey-

nolds, IVtur Youniik.
(Woner Ir. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. R. Clark, R. J.

Klvnn, tleo. L. King.
nnty Superintendent K. E. Htitisiii- -

Keaalar Terms ef C'earl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Keptemleer.
Third Monday of November.

'hurra and Habbalb

Presbyterian Sabbath Ncheiol at 9:45 a.
m. I M. K. Sabbath Seheul at 10:00 a. in.

I'reachiiiK .n M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Habhatb evening at the usual hour. Rev.
Mctlarvv. Pastor.

Services ill the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. Mc A Hindi olficiating.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesday of each
m- - nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI' NKSTA LOIMiK, No.3iO,I.O.O. K.

1 Me ls every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellow' Hall, P irtridge building.

iORKST LOIM.K, No. 181, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
V. Hall, Tiomwta.

APT. GKOH i K STOW POST, No. 274

O. A, R. Meet 1st and lid Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. .

Hall, Tionesta,

GKOKUK STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C., meet first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, iu A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

MONKSTA TKNT, No. Ki4, K. O. T.T M.. iniHtls ind and 4tli Wednesday
evening III each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tioiiesta, Pa.

P F. RITCI1KY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

.V MUNV,SIIAWKKY K YS-A- LAW,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M.Suawkkv, Uko. B. Musin.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Olllco and Uesidence three tleior north
of Hotol Agnew, Tieinoata. Prolessional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. BOVARD,I) Physician e surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANDSUKDKON.
Otflro over Hoatli r Killmer'a alore,

TioniMla. Pa. Professional call i prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May SL

1 R. J. D.GREAVFS,
1 Pnysician and Surgeon

Olllceand resilience almve Fores C
National Hank. Couuiy 'Phone No. 1.

R. LANSON,
REAL ESTATE,

Tionesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tills hotol, formerly the Lawrence
II ouse, has it ndergone a com plete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot ami cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOVSF.,
V7 GF.KllW A UK HOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant slopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery In connection.

pilIL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
:he coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

t thx hap irn mi vtksity,
arritt, Pa.

Th mcti pruci icil,u?-to-a- tt

Training echcol in Pttnalvanl.
iv our fttaJenta 'brvadS

Inning aucation-

0t

fli mi tf to uu run par
tlcuiara to nr &Jirs, u?ort roaipt
Of application f r

Our craniate ar fcJ4lrf pott,
tlona of honor ai l trust in all part
Cf tha Unl'.sJ Etataa.

For full partl?jlara, aiirsia,

GOT COMiCT LEADER.

Escaped Desperado Rounded
Up After Fierce Fight.

Burroouded hy I'o.ne anil Wounded In
Head llerore lis Clave rpAnother F

Mortally Wounded la Attempt
to l:.epe by Foolish l.h Through
Cordon of Arnieel Bleo.

TOl'EKA, Kan., Nov. ank

Tlinnipsiin, the negro leader of the mu-

tiny at Foit Leavenworth prison Inst
Friday, w as captured after a. hiird light
'.ist evci ing near Council Grove by a
posse under Deputy I'liiled Slntea Mur-n- ti

1'resi'ott.
Tli;n -- on was slightly wounded In

tin." licinl. Nunc of the posse was in-

jured.

MADE FATAL DASH.

Lawrence Lewis, Another K.rsiied Con-

vict, Mortsllr Wounded tu KimiI.
Uh Attempt to Flee.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 12.
Yesterday lidded Lnwrence Lewis to the
list of escaped l'ort Leavenworth (W
victs npt iinil. He was mortally wound-
ed near 'juciipino, Kan., while making
a dnsh through a cordon of armed depu-
ties.

Lewis Is n white boy. 2(1 years old,
who was sent up in Oetols'r, l!"i, to un-

dergo live years sentence for larceny.
He was tracked to a wooded place near
Qiicneuin by the city marshal of that
place, which is situated in miles south-
west from Fort I.eavciivortli, and n diut-c- n

men bearing rifles. Au order to sur-
render was met with dehuuee and Lewis,
unarmed, und although practically

darted for the ncs rest open-
ing.

lie hod gone sciucely 1IKJ yards when
a bullet from a Winchester ill the hands
of one of his pursuers, pierced his lung
from behind and brought him to the
ground. Bleeding iiml fatally wounded,
I,cwis was taken to the marshal's otllcc
and cared for. Wurdcu McChiughrey
was not i lied.

Three separate gangs of convicts have
been reported at points within live
miles around Tnpcka and n crowd of
penitentiary guards, deputy sherilTs uud
fnrmers liavo been active all day.

From the descriptions received War-
den McClau-hr- believes that the two
cnptom of SlicrilT Cook of T'opcka, Sun-
day, were Arthur Hewitt, white, and
I .on Sutherland, a part Indian. Hewitt
and Frank Thompson, n negro, were
ringleaders ill the outbreak and the war-
den yesterday increased the reward for
their capture. Hewitt and Sutherland
were serving hve-yca- r sentences for lar-
ceny. Hewitt is 2.'t years of age, while
Sutherland is tut IS.

The officers at Topckn, both county
and city, tilled with revenge at being
foiled at Pauline, are bending every en-

ergy to overhaul these particular con-vit-

tvlm. they profess to believe, are
III hiding within SU miles of the scene
where Sunday's exciting episode oc-

curred.
At Alma, Kim., a running tight y

nielit with two escaped convicts
is reported. The convicts had stolen two
horses and imnlc good their escape after
shoot ing a horse from under one of the
pursuers.

CALLAHAN NOT GUILTY

Acquitted a Second Time on Charge of
HtilintpinK I'liHug Cudalij.

OMAHA, Nov. !. The jury in the
rase of .lames Callahan, after being out
oli hours, brought in a verdict hist
night, finding the defendant not guilty
and the prisoner was discharged. This
is the last echo in the Cuilahy kidnap-
ing case ami is practically the second
time Callnhan has been acquitted on the
kidnaping charge.

The accused was arrested Inst Febru-
ary and charged with Isdng an accessory
to the kidnaping of Edward Cudahy,
Jr., son of the millionaire packer. Cal-
lahan was first tried on charge of rob-
bery. A trial followed, extending over
two wcels, during which about 2tK) wit-
nesses were examined. The jury re-

turned a verdict of acquittal and was se-

verely scored by Judge Baker who pre-
sided. Callnhan was then held on a
tlinrge of perjury in the robbery trial.

It was remarked that there is now
little to prevent Pat Crowe from coming
to Omaha. The evideni' uu which Cal-
lahan has been tried would probably
prevail ill case of Crowe being tried on
the same charges.

MAY PUNISH DR. WALKER

Coni(re4 May Revoke Her Venslon For
17ller.os About McKlnley Tisjferir.
WASHINGTON, Nov. O.-- The pen-

sion bureau is investigating utterances
attributed to Dr. Mary Walker, the

nurse, who has worn masculine at- -

I tire in recent years and who is alleged
to have called the execution of Czolgosx,
the late President McKinlcy's assassin,
a murder, and the lute prisident him-te- lf

a murderer on account of his policy
in the Philippines.

A rpecial examiner of the pension office
Is at Oswcso. N. Y., investigating the
matter, and his report will be kept on
file .it the bull ail here in readiness for
submission to congress in case that hoily
should call for it. Commissioner Kraus
explained that he had no authority to re-

voke the woman's pension, but thut con-
gress could do so if it desired.

GUN'S BREECH NOT CLOSED
Oltlcer and lx Artillerymen Killed Out-

right and 14 derlniKly Injured,
ATHENS. Nov. ll.-- A terrible gun

accident occurcd Saturday on board the
British battleship Royal Sovereign out-tid- e

of Astako harbor.
An niiilhrvman forgot to close the

bn-eil- i before the gun was fired. One
nlHcrr and' six artillerymen were killed
outright, the bodies lieing terribly muti-
lated, und the captain and 11 sailors
wire seriously injured.

Anilejr Wlleox Guest at White Home.
WASHINGTON, Nov. sley

Wilcox of Buffalo is a guest at the
White House for a few days. The pres-
ident took the oath of oflice ut Mr. Wil-co-

residence in Buffalo.

MACCABEES DONOT LOSE.

Defaulting Fluanca Keeper's Shortage
Fully CuvereU by ISond.

POUT HURON, Nov. IJ.
Thompson, supreme finance keeper of the
Knights cf the Maccabees, yesterday con-

fessed that he wag a defaulter in the sum
of $57,01)0 of the funds of the associa-

tion which he had used in his own busi-

ness mid which is a complete loss.
Supreme Commander Markey made the

follow ing statement iu regard to Mr.
Thompson's shortage:

"Charles B. Thompson has been su-

preme f.nniHo keeper of the supremo
tent siuco it wa organized ill Septeniber.
KM. and has handled and disbursed more

than $1."i,iki.("K) during that time, and
until this defalcation no thought has ever
been entertained against his integrity ami
this betrayal on his part will be keenly
felt by the lueiubi rship.

"Mr. Thompson's shortage is $,"7,0(10.
but no loss will be incurred by the su-

preme tent, ns every liuuucial officer of
the association, including Mr. Thompson,
is iKiudcd in surety companies and the
bond held by the order ns security for
Mr. Thompson's integrity is very much
greater tlinti the shortage. But the fact
that no pecuniary loss is sustained docs
not relieve from regret the members
of the association who have been, up
to the present time, able to say that no
officer in the association has ever mis-
appropriated a single dollar's worth en-

trusted to his cure. The bond companies
have been notified of Mr. Thompson's
defalcation und the supreme tent will look
to them to make good the amount. Pend-
ing an adjustment with the bond com-

panies (here will Ik- - no delay in the
payment of death claims, s the order
had on deposit in cash on the first day
of this mouth iu its various depositaries
thoughoiit the Tinted State a little mora
than half a million dollars besides hav-
ing bonds amounting to more than

DAY OF THANKSGIVING.
Governor Odell Issues Proclamation Set-

ting Hay anil Hate.
ALBANY, Nov. ".Governor Odell

yesterday issued his first Thanksgiving
day proclamation. The proclamation is
as follows:

"A nation's strength is measured by
Its faith in I (city, and the devotion of
Its people by their desire to return thanks
to God w ho has vouchsafed to them

contentment uud prosperity.
Thronzh the blessing of Providence our
hnrvcsis have been abundant, our arti-
sans have been remuneratively

and our laborers have reaped the
benefits of their toil.

"The sorrows which have conic upon
ns as n nation have but served to make
our faith i mind devotion to the princi-
ples of our government stronger, and to
cement all parts of our land and all of
our people hy patriotic tics.

"For all these blessings we should ren-
der thanks to the Ruler of the universe
aial the prayers and thanksgiving of the
ritizons of our great commonwealth
should join with those that go up from a
grateful people for the continuance of
livine blessing.

"Now, therefore, I, lteujamin B. Odell,
Jr., governor of the state of New York,
do designate Thursday, the 2Sth day of
November, one thousand nine hundred
and one. ns a ihiy of thanksgiving, and
all secular pursuits and repair to their
recommend that our people refrain from
several houses of worship, there to ren-
der bomnce to Him who l.ns so abund-ntl- y

blessed lis.
"Given under my hand and ihc privy

son! of the state nt the Capitol in the
city of Albany, this sixth day of Novem-
ber, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand nine hundred and one.

"II. I?. ODELL, JH."

CANALS WILL CLOSE DEC. 1.

No Hosts Accepted After Midnight Not.
30. Prolltalile Heaon For Boatmen.

ALMA NY, Nov. 8. The state canals
will close for tratllc at midnight on Sat-
urday, Nov. That is the plan of
Superintendent John N. Partridge of the
state depaitiueut of public works and it
will be announced in a few days in a
formal notice unless conditions arise
which would make a change of date
necessary. The closing of the ennuis
on Nov. oil means that after that date
no boats will be permitted to enter the
state waterways but during the suc-
ceeding few days every effort will bo
made to a fiord all bouts in the canals
an opportunity to reach tidewater unless
prevented by ice formations.

The season has been an exceedingly
profitable one to canal boatmen, judg-
ing from the tonnage carried. Although
the cunnls opened two and one-hal- f

weeks later this year than in the spring
of llXHl, yet the total number of tons
carried up to Nov. 1 this year was
2,112,347, as compared with 2,)SliS,52t)
carried up to the same date last yenr.
The actual increase is 7o.S12 tons and
the estimated increase had the opening
been ns corly this year, 11)1,472 tons.

The canals in 1!"KI closed on Dec. 1,
practically the same time as they will
rlose this year. The total tonnage car-
ried last year was 3,313,041. This will
be eclipsed this year if the traffic docs
not experience a great fulling off dur-
ing the curernt month, which result is
not likely, ns November is always among
the banner months of the canul season.

Highest I'rice on Ilernrd Fur ( stile.
CHICAGO, Nov. a short-

horn cow. recently of the Queen Victoria
herd in LuKluud, was sold here yester-
day for .".' "SI to .1. J. ltobins Ac Sous
of Horace. Ind. The animal cost Queen
Victoria 5I.INMI a few years ago. These
are record figures for shorthorn cuttle
fur the past 25 years. "Lord liauff" of
the royal herd, was sold to George E.
Ward of llawarden, Iu., for $.",0(s).
"Choice Goods." considered by many to
lie the finest shorthorn bull ever pro-
duced, was sold to Kobins iV Sous of
Horace, Ind., on private terms, said to
be the highest ever paid for a shorthorn
bull in America.

Valuable Cattle llurnrd.
I TICA, N. V.. Nov. ll.-F- ire yester-

day morning on the farm of Hon. W. A.
Mntteson of this city, locatisl at Litch-
field, Herkimer county, destroyed an im-

mense bam ami its contents, including
111 head of Holstein rricson cattle. Loss
110.000. . .

LI HUNG CHANG'S DEATH

Great Chinese StaresmanDied
of Old Age and Overwork.

Oualnt and Mysterious Ceremonies Will
It" Hurled III Coffin He Carried Kound

World -- Vuan Hill Kal, Named by
..u Court to oueceed Him, Acceptable

to lite I'liveni,

l'F.MN. Nov. 8.-- The end of LI Iluiig
Chang, who died at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning, was quiet. His vitality slowly
eblied. For a time h lost consciousness,
but he showed grout tenacity, rallied at
midnight, became par-

took of nourishment and appeared to
recognize his relatives.

The foreign doctors left him early
Wednesday, saying that nothing more
zoulil be done. His personal physician,
Or. Watt, then took charge. The con-

troversy between the foreign and Chi-

nese doctors had no effect upon the pa-

tient, because he was already beyond
the hope of remedy.

The Haines of the procession of pa-

per cllinies, chairs, horses and bearers,
burned in the courtyard of the Yumcn
to carry his spirit to Heaven, told the
crowd of officials who were gathered in
the narrow street outside the Yaiuen
that the end had come. Soon aftewurd
a procession nppenred bearing a costly
cotlin of tenk wood, beautifully lac-
quered. This coffin Li Hung Chan took
on his trip around the world and he
brouuht it from Canton when he came to
I'ckin to settle the Boxer troubles. Since
that time it Intel been kept ill a temple
here.

The body will Is placed iu the coffin to-d-

with the customary rites. On Sun-
day there will lie a ccrmonial correspond-
ing to a lying nnd all the Chi-
nese officials will pay their respects. A
separate day will be designated for the
ministers of the powers.

The interment will be nt the birth-
place of the deceased statesman, a lit-

tle village In the province of An Ilui.
The time had not yet been decided upon.

Yuan Shi Kai was appointed by the
Chinese court as Karl Li's successor.

There are no signs of mourning in fto.
city, although the populace is consider-
ably excited. The ministers of the pow-
ers consider Yuan Shi Kai the strongest
man in China after Li Hung Chung, and
they think his presence here will have
a gooil in.'lueiico 0u the court; but they
fear the results of removing him from
the province of Slum Tung, the most
turbulunt province in the empire and
the sent of the Hoxor inurement.

Yuan Shi Kai has controlled the prov-
ince with an inn hand. The situation
then1 is purticuhirly delicate on account
of the friction with the Germans, and
the substitution of a man with less tact
would doubtless menu uprisings nnd a
conflict between the Chinese and Ger-
mans.

Tile death of Li Hung Chang Is doubly
regretted because he was the only

Chinaman who could den I with
foreign governments with nn apprecia-
tion of the foreign point of view.

Officials attached to Lull Li's house-
hold informed the correspondents of the
priss yesterday that the Kussiaii minis-
ter, M. I'.iul Lessar, culled curly in the
morning nnd strenuously endeavored to
have the seal of Li Hung Chang attuched
to the Manchurian convention before he
died. It is impossible to verify this state-
ment from other Chinese sources.

FITZ NOW AN AMERICAN
Foreswore Alletfianre to King Kdward

and M ae Made a FiilllledKcd Cltlien.
NKW YOItK. Nov. 0. Hob Fitzsim-mon-

the pugilist, finally foreswore alle-
giance to King ICdwurd and became nn
American citizen yesterday. The papers
wore issued to him by Judge Aspiuwnll
of Brooklyn, before whom Fitzsimmoiis
appeared in fashionable suit and baggy
overcoat with silk hut in hand.

"What is your occupation?" asked the
court.

"I nni an actor now, sir," replied the
blonde giant.

Fitzsininions has lived in the t'nited
Stntes i:t years and took out his first pa-
pers eight years neo.

FATAL LAMP EXPLOSION.
Two Children Itilrllcd to Iftenth and

Mother anil Another Will Dir.
SOUTH NOllWALK, Conn., Nov. S.
Mrs. Guy 1'iiuhcll of Norwnlk lust

night attempted to replenish the oil iu a
lightcel lump and uu explosion resulted,
which scattered the oil in all ilini tious.

Mrs. I'iiubcll and her three children
were covered with the burning liquid and
two of the'in, Itosc, ogi'd S years, and
Louis, aged .r, were burned to death
fore assistance arrived. The mother and
anotlo-- r daughter, Catherine, were also
terribly burned and were removed to
the Norwnlk hospital where it was stated
tht.t neither could live. The building
was damaged $oOO.

Hold Thief Captured.
KOCHKSTF.U, Nov. 12. A man

nbout 40 years of age, who gave the
name of J. F. Toomvy of New York
city, yesterday afternoon went into the
ladies' wailing room of the Traders'
National bank, told Mrs. Hose Seinlierg
who sat at n table counting some money
she hail just drawn, that she had
dropped some money on the floor and
while she was looking for the bills on
the floor, grabbed the roll from her hands
ind fled. Alter un ixeiting elm so through
fnany streets the thief was nvertuki'ii
nt the corner of Main and Exchange
streets nnd arrested. The money taken,
amounting to .Ho. wus re'eovercd.

Another Hlokes Will Found.
XKW YOUK. Nov. 12.- -A will

bv Kdward S. Stokes on March
22, 1M14, w.is tiled iu the surrogate's of-

fice yesterday. The testator diiecls that
afti'r his lawful debts shall have Im'cii
puiil his mother. Nancy Stokes, is to re-

ceive nil his estate of whatsoever kind
and nature he- - possess, ut tin time of
his death. Mr. Siokcs names Ktiur V.
Foote, bis brother. Horace Stokes, nnd
James II. us his exei utors but
subsequently st;les that he has revoked
the appointment of l.eaty. Last week a
will of Mr. Stokes, elated in 1MU, w.i
filed. This document left the estate to
his cousin, W. K. I . Stokes.

DYNAMITE CNJTHE RAILS

Itor.tt Methol Krnrled to by tcro-ti- t
Mrve'rar H rfkpnt.

KClJAVroN, I'll.. N" '.-- A Grpon
liid'p rar run ovr Mirk f 'lynamiie
at OoO last fvfiiinjr on 4 'iiiM-- avuuuo.
lit'iir Ash ftr"'t. i'lir w in Ihv
vm hrukfii ii ml the vvjitlows iu the

car wuio nluitlftt'd, ns were uNo the
wiwlrnvK hi the iiiuiilinriiitr house on
Loth si den ut the street. There were no

paHHeiiL'tts on the ear. The motnrimui
nnl cumliirtiti', both men,
were thrown from their fret but not in-

jured.
Thin if the fui'ond rase f thin kind

to oeenr within n week. Tveryliody in
the in tii inir settlements is f iniilitir with
the nse of explosives and all the miners
have it in large (nuiitities. As a cousc-ipH'iir- e

creiit fear is felt over the pussi
hility that whih the ndii ir st.e nr
Htriko continues these explosion will

epidemic.

New CkmCI NtnrnaTff IMunt fiitttftd
XKW CASTI.K. Vn.. Nov. ll.-T- hn

plant of tho Lawn-nr- Ie and Storage
company wa completely gutted by fir
last ni;ht. Tin1 damage amounts to fully
$i;(t.(HKt. Tin pinm : ,.

l and operations brirttn t!;is l.ili and all
the expensive machinery 'vas destroyed,
only the bare wall being left standing.
More than JN,(MtO pounds of ammonia
was stored in the plant ami the fears
of explosion hindered the The
lire started in the oil room and the
watchman tried to tight the blaze alone
until too late.

Barker to Content f mnhrla.
i:)i:Si;rKii. Nov. and

Corny ii'rriid the county by almut 100
plurality. Kor president judge. Francin
J. O'Coni.nt has n plurality of M vote
over Judge A. V. ltai ker. William
Strauss, democratic rnmti.tate for reg-

ister and recorder, was elected by iM
plurality. The balance of the UepubU-ca- n

county ticket was elected by very
small pluralities. Judge Itarker at once
perve I notice on the I cuon-ats that the
election returns on the judicial vote
would be contested.

Complete Iennvl vuitii KettiriiM.

rniLADKU'IHA, Nov.

returns from every county in the state
have now been received. Many of the
counties give the .igu.ru ns oHieiully
compute. I bv the courts. The total vote
for the leading candidates for st.ite treas-
urer and supreme court justice follows:
State Treasurer linn is. rep.. 4X'.. 'iS;
Coray. Tus.. ItVi.li'd; Hums' plurni. y,
4S,.'Jii8. Justice of the supreme court:
Totter, rep.. 4:!l.4W; Veikes. fun., a.s5,-1(-

l'otter's plurality. 4ii..'Kiii.

IlilX Strilie Averted.
SCItAXTOX. Pa.. Xov. 11. The

community is greatly relieved by the ac-

tion of tile Tempi.' Iron company ill
the n legi d blacklisted men nml

thereby averting a strike of its r.lNtO
iniueis. What prompted the company to
change its position eaniiot be ascertained
as none of the oihVinls will discuss the
matter. The opinion is expressed that
the company made the concession at
the instance of the otle r big companies
who tea red the possibility of a general
strike bi ing precipitated.

Kali r nuilen Held Vtr .Mnteditugliter.
WASHlXt.TOX. Pa., Nov. Jl.-- The

Washington county grand jury in ses-

sion here returned a true hill against I'.
M. ('uuniughnm and Clarence A. Stimuli,
the Baltimore and ltio conductor and
engineer, who were held hy 'orojrer
l'itpatrick on a charge of manslaughter
for causing the death of Isaac ILuhu, M.

u Paddd! and James ltegan in a rail-

road wreck here last week. The case
will probably come up for trial at this
term.

Coal MinrtiitT Crtpplea I'.Hiit.
NKW CASTlaK, Nov. H.-- The indus-tria-l

plants of this city are very badly
cripple! at present from a shortage of
coal. Ten milts of the Sheuaugo tin mill
rau oi't of con I and had to suspend oper-
ations. The Sheuaugo Valley steel mill
borrowed enough eon I to run it -- t hours.
The railroads are crippled for cars, and
it is feared some of the local works will
Is obliged to shut down for a time.

Borough I'utoD I p tn People.
WASmNt.TOX, Nov. D.- -At meetings

of Washington and Last Washington
councils it was decided that consolida-
tion of the boroughs should be left to
the people. The vote on the question will
be taken 1 ec. Js, w lien the question of
increasing the indebtedness of Washing-
ton borough will also v voted upon.

Mmi Locked anil HrniM Iteenvereil
ItoCUKSTKii. Pa., Nov.

Uetcrtive Lazarus hits iu his pos-

session over v.'im, worth of brasses which
were recovered from a shanty occupied
by a man who gives his name us John
Junes. He is now hacked up here, as the
goods are thought to have been stolen.

ITEMS IN Hill IK K.

VNIOXTOWX-- A load of heavy tim-

ber crushed the life out of William
nt Addi-o- lie was sitting on ihe

load, win n tin' wagon was upset und he
fell under the tiinlrcr. lie leaves a wife
nnd two children.

NKW CASTI.K Judge Wallace of
Krie heard arguments and testimony in
the legal tight of the city to resii-;ii-

I tell Telephone company fioni phn ing
poles on tile streets oilier than now oc-

cupied.
WASHINGTON. broke

Into the jewelry store of T. 11. McXuiy
on Main street and secured jewelry lo
the amount of
ria with filtered hike water.

AlTOOXA- - In a most IcrrihV evplon-ini- i

of a hot water heater at Lamp.
Co.'k department store here three i,:t--

miraculously c sniped lacing blown into
fragments. The damage mil re oh sev-

eral thousands dollars.
CAN'ONSI.rki; At a Jim. ling .f the

Alexander Land company and n pis n
tntivc of tin lino of SiuipMMi Uo-- . of
Pittsburg, !ii:tnur.ietiirrr of g.s rang,
the latter (h erded to loeute a pi nit t

this place. The land iimpniiy dor.it
site and the citizen take t.-- It

the amount of .l.,iNN. The pljm will
utart with I'm men.

;Ki;KNvn.i.r.-.ios.,.- h n ..u . ag.d
t, dropped .ie, id on his rji-- iu Pin-Ha-

riiwiihip while tiicotitg a pig.

KOUIKSTKK William . .,1
II, was fatally injured by j impm f.uin
i freight train, dying while being re-

lieved to the hopiial.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the WorlfL

Record of Many llHieetilliK, foneteiieei

and 1'ut In Kniall Spare nel Arranged

With heclal Keuard t'etr ttie t'onveul-M-

of 111. Keaelei H'li. Hu Little
Tloie to Spare.

The Freiie'li iiiiittr of firi"it;n
tins l a Dette to the porte

infeinniitiuD us to the proiu
iaeMl payment of the Leeruuelo claiin.

Admiral Caillarel's squiulron ix due at
its elevtiniitiuu in the Levant twlny. It
may lie reinforced by aeveral Frenih
wumhlpa.

The first and sveond divisioim of the
Italian Mediterranean siiadrou are to
join fiireen in KiiMtern water.

Further de'tails ot the recent battle in
Kiisti'rii Trnnsvnal stnte that Ueu-rr-

liiitlm personally Hhared in the titflit-lif- t,

uhie.li Insteel a night und a (lay.
l.i Hiiiii! (.'hung' health is reported to

have iniproveel.
Long will take step to

ettieieniy Iu the enine'eiing
nt of tin' navy.

It in expected in ntlle ial circle that the
Dew Hay raunee'fiite treaty will he ac-

ceptable to the ae'nute.

Thariday.
St. Petcrsburs prefect of police ml

twice Khut at by au unknown man, but
escaped injury.

licrliu paH'rs, a special cable dispatch
gays, are comparing the attitiule of
France toward Turkey with that she
assumed toward Prussia in InTii, on the
eve of the war.

Loneloii was enveleped iu a denaer fog
than has been known for many years.

Secretary Hay and Lord Pauin cfote
concluded in I'll minutes ucjrntintiims on

the new isthmian canal treaty, which
now awaits only signature and ratilie

Argument was be'guo by Mr. Ilanna
against Hear Admiral Schley, all tiie
evidence being in.

Ge'tieral Alban, governor of l'anamu,
arrested, on a charge of corresponding
with rebe ls, an agent of the Pacitic Mail
Steamship company, who was released
under guard on appeal to the United
State consul.

Friday.
The Exchange Telegraph compauy of

London say that Andrew Carnegie,
prior to leaving Scotlnud tor the United
States, was offered a baronetcy, which
he eleelined.

The Third Royal Canadian regiment
in garrison at Halifax, N. S., has h

ordered to proe'eed to South Africa at
once. The regiment is composed exclu-

sively of Canadians.
I.ieuti iiunt Dellicrt B. Jones, Captain

Mii'lme-- Siellman uud other military
prisoners in the Philippine will nut be
sent home on the transport Hancock, all
the (pace on board of her be ing taken
up.

Two negroes, both Injured by a crowd
which threatened to lynch them, were ar-

rested em a charge of imitiug riot in

New York.
A plot to smuggle Cuban cigars uud

into this country wus frustrated
by the urre-s- t eif Franco Hue lias.

Saturday.
A Constantinople dispatch indicate

willingnes nn the part of the porte to
comply with Franco' demand.

Admiral Cnillurd reported to Pari
that up to yesterday morning he had not
elfectcd a ltiuditg ut Mitylcue, owing to
the heavy sea running.

Girls in the House of the Good Shep-
herd in Albnny starteil a riot, and eight
ringleatlers were arrested by the police:.

Sir Fresle-rie-- Milner wus avvurile--

&litl and costs in his lawsuit against house
agents who had let his home to a woman
for the purpose of introducing Ameri-
can to society.

Jeihn Armstrong ChnuleT was declared
sane by Ihe Albemarle county court, ill
Virginia.

Sluneiiird Oil declared a etuar-terl- y

dividend of 8 per cent, making a
totul for the year of IS per ceut.

Monday.
With an address by Judge Advocate

Lemly, the Schley court of inquiry
ended.

Charles H. Thompson, supreme treas-
urer of Ihe Knights of the .Maceabe-es- ,

confessed to having embezzled 557,1X10 of
the fun, Is of the order.

Luura Itullion, arrested in St. Louis,
Mo., for complicity in a Great Northern
train robbery in Monluiiu. eonfi-sse- that
she hail been associated for years with
a band of truin robbers.

Paris, like Loudon, has been visited
by a heavy fog.

French murines es copied a port in
Mitylenc. The porte sk'iiilii'd willingness
to aciiiicsce in most of the Frein h de-

mands.
LI Hung Chung's boely hns been

placed in the collln the states-
man took around the world with him.

Tuesday.
Iiiplomalic relation Fraii--

and Turkey have resumed and Ad-

miral I'uillard has been ordered tn have
Mitylene.

Consul General I'i. l.inson, lies ring
thut the ItiiliTsrian brigands intended to
kill Miss Stone sfter taking rariesoni.

nnounied that he would not pay it until
ihe was free.

In his niessage to congress President
Itoose-vel- t will discuss trusts and rec-

ommend publie-it- in all matters for the
safeguarding of investors.

To strengthen the case against Jane
Tnppati, the Pay State authorities will
ex Imuie ihe btslies of Mr. am! Mrs. Al-

lien P. Davis.
It Is possible that .Minister Wu mar

b offend the newly toumled Chiu-s- s

chuir in Columbia uuiv siiy.
Three person cut and bruised

by an automobile accident at Yonkers,
caused by a defective pavement.

tee.en A merle-em- . Ilrowneel In fve.iiir.
CATALOGAN. Samar. Nor. S. First

Lieutenant Robert T. Crawford of the
First infantry. sergeant and tire men
while attempting lo cross the Uahojia
river, iu Sauiar, were drowned.

range will copy us.
rrene-- Silnxel to He K.t.bll.lied Her,

to Sluiljr ir Iii'lintrl.l Method..

l.lfl, .Nov. h. In an interview
given hi re M. Houqiut, din-cto- r in chief
of t lit of techuical instruct
tinu if the ministry of commerce, s

the stntt'iucnt puhlisheel by Thu
Matin that the minister o!
cimiiiie rce, M. proposed to
appoint a committee to elaborate a plan
for the of a Frene-- achoeil
in l lie I'm t ! States elcveite d to the atudy
of American inilusiiial method. M.
lfnlitpii-- t said:

"M. Millvrand, himself, is the initia
tor ef the se heuie. We realize that
America nun leads the van in industrial
progress. She is far ahead of England,
ticrninny and ou. in organization
and methods of work Hitherto w hay-b- e

en senel!ng numbers of eMir'ne1' ' ;
to (iVruiaiiy, Kngl- ltd-giii-

Hut the minister I i i jr
coiicliisicn that the tit! ii., i 'ts tl'f
greatest profit in their ii ..lv is ;..e "n;,-e-

Slate's, tie baa tln r s ilv. d
to concentrate his efforts then-- .

"A few st mien ta will still be ent ta
Kureipean couutrie to study special in
dust lies; but for general technical

atiou, they will go to the t'nited State
win-r- they will be able to study, under
cen in tent guidance, that uudni'ity.

genius and njurvelous organiia-tio-

which has lifted the industrial world
of Aircrica above those of her EurupeaD
rhals.

"A central bureau or college will be es-
tablished at Philailelphia or iu Chicago,
with a director uud a couple of

who will he fully acquainted with
the working of the various industries un-
der their guidance."

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NKW YOltk, Nov. 11.

Money un call, '.ihCyi per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual busines.

bankers' at I1.S7V4 for demand and
JM.Ss:7.. for sixty days. Posted rate,
KM 'el I.N.

Cowmen iiil bills. I.ISoVtiUl.fO!i.
liar silver, 07Vc.

New York Provision Market.
FLOUUWintcr patent, $:i.isi(ii;j.00;

winter straights, $3.4iiti.'l.5U; winter ex-
tras, .'..,11410.411; winter low grade-a- ,

fJ.."ipfiJ.iKi; .Minne sota patents-- . 3 ixy
4.111; Miuiiesnta bakers', $J.,,Hjjfsi:i.'Jo.

CO UN. M KAL Yellow western, J1.27;
city, $i.J3; braiiilyiviue, ;t.4lKeiS1.5i i.

HYK-N- 2 nesiern, 117 (jc f.o.b. atloat;
state rye--

, li"eiiilc.
WI1F..VT Nei. 2 rt:d, Sa'ac f.o.b.

afloat; No. 1 uortlierii, M:c i.o.b. alio it.
COILS' No. 2 earn, t'.T'c f.o.b. allout.
OATS-N- 'o. J. -: No. 'J white, 43c;

truck inixel wesu-ru- , 4."i(i4iic; track
white, 4"S'e."ile.

l'tlKK Steady; mess, flo.OOtiiltl.UO;
family, 17.isi(ii.17.2."; short clear, 17.5i)
4lU.W- -

II tXnJiiije; good to
cho ct . N.V'i,',i,"i.

III "1 TLU Creuuiery extras, 21!' jc;
factory, 15jv; iiuitution creamery, 17(a)
18c.

C1IKKSK-- - Fancy large n liitv, VVJtl
le-- ; small white, lUCy 111 lie.

KGGS- - Stute and Pennsylvania, 214

POTATOKS - New York, $1.2.ViJ
2.12'ii; New Jersey, If 1.51 Kef 1.73.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Nov. 11.

WHEAT No. 1 iiortliern, 77'ic; win-

ter wheat, Nei. 2 ivd, 7!c.
COIt.S No. 2 corn, Uoc; N'o. 3 corn,

tH'.jc.
OATS So. 2 white, 4oVic; No. 8

mixed, 43e-- .

FLO I'll Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., l.lsKal -- "; luw grades, 2.UtHJ
2.73.

HCTTEM Creamery, western, extras.
2'J1 state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery, 'J'J'jc: fair lo good, liny-ti- c.

CI LKSK- - Fancy full cream, lie;
good to choice, iifl Il',ii.-- ; couimou to
fair, 7'cti'c.

KGliS Western and state fancy,
22c

POTATOKS Fane y, per bushel, tKPtQ
tioc.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTI.K K.xtru export steers, .VSt

(ii.K; good to clieii, e shipping teers.
So. i t ir,. Ill; coarse-- rough, but fut stei-rs- ,

Hi4.2re(' l.iio; choice to smeteiih fut heil'ers,
i i, oiio. iu o good cows, $..2.1

(Vj : g i ii.n . in bulls, i.,"sKtj.;.7j.

Slttbl' A .Mi I.AMI!?-Uuu- dy lumbs,
clioit e ti lam y, l.' .'fei 1.70; I'nir to giseil,

l.isi; wclner sins p, S.7.t,et.'I..S.').

Iiuii.s .Mixed puekers' grades, $.Y75
iJj.i.MI; heavy liogs, .Mi,Vf3o; choice
heav ami upwaids, $o.ho.'o;0.,Jt,

Buirulo Kay Market.
HAY Timothy, loose, per ton,

t l.t.'SiCy lll.oii: timothy, prime, loose,
baled, H.ii'i'e l.'SP; liniolliy, prime,
tight biil-- d, Sl;..ii'i;i:i.0ii; mixed, loose,
ton, ( .I '1 I2.isi; tiiuotliy. No. 1, tigltl
baled, l'.,...i.i l:t.(S).

Little Fall Chees Market.
1.11 11.1, FALLS, Nov. 11.

Sale s eif i , on the dairy market
today were:

Large colored, 1 lot of o5 boxes lit
U',4c; small while, S lots of 4!'.l boxes
at II1 s ; Mllftl! while. 7 leils of o.'ll boxes
at Hi,c; small white, 4 lots of His l boxes
at S'.ic; small colored, ti lots of 511
boxes .u t' ; sinull colored, 4 lou of
21U boxes in S'.,-- ; small colored, 2 lots
of 157 boxe-- at S'.ie: twins, colored, 4

lots of l.i:! boxes ut H'jc; twins, colore!,
4 lols of SM boxes at S'.-c-; twin,
ored. 2 lots eif luS boxes at Si ,,-- ; twin.,

2 lots of 1(W boxes at S',c;
twins, vehiii. o lots of l.'iO boxes at V'r ;

twins, white, II lots of 411 boxes at H'n
twins white, 4 lots of 11 boxes at
8'c

Utica Cheese Market.
I TICA, Nor. II

'l(i:i:siv Large white. 5 lots .,f .frj
box s hi s'-ii- ; large whit, 2 lots of lisi
Iwixes at ;1ic; large 2"' lots oi
l,ni5 bes at '' : large coloieil. 5 lols
Of V7'l beves ul , ; sinull Willie. 12

lots of 1.171' Isms ut !'; sinull co-

lore!. 27 lots of 1.721' boxes st tl' . To- -

luls. 112 lt ot U.X'iS boves.

lll'TTKIl Cieamery. H ut
22c; 215 pnel.aires ut Zl-- : cnses ot

prims ut 24c; l.'O , as, f
prints at 21c.

i
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